THE HAPPIEST GIRL IN THE WHOLE U.S.A. (Dot) 1972

The Happiest Girl In The Whole USA, Manhattan, Kansas, Awareness Of Nothing, Funny Face, A Little Somethin’ (To Hang On To), Daddy Dumplin’, How Close You Came (To Being Gone), Society’s Got Us, It Would Have Been Just Perfect, Johnny B. Goode.

MY SECOND ALBUM (Dot) 1973

A Song I Can Sing, You Don’t Mess Around With Jim, Don’t Be Angry, Have Yourself A Time, You Were Always There, Superman, How Would I, I’d Love You To Want Me, He Can Have All He Wants, Forever Is As Far As I Can Go, Hot Diggity Dog

ALL ABOUT A FEELING (Dot) 1974

It Do Feel Good, I’ll Try A Little Bit Harder, Puffy Eyes, Nothing Can Stay, All About A Feeling, Little Girl Gone, Just Call Me, Hot Diggity Dog, Does It Matter, Rotten Little Song, Just A Friend Of Mine

MISS DONNA FARGO (Dot) 1974

You Can’t Be A Beacon (If Your Light Don’t Shine), U.S. of A., If You’re Somewhere Listening, Words, Go Straight To Her, It Do Feel Good, Honeychild, Only The Strong, A Woman’s Prayer, Send Me Home, Heartbreak Hotel

WHATEVER I SAY MEANS I LOVE YOU (Dot) 1975

Hello Little Bluebird, Whatever I Say (Means I Love You), I Didn’t Mean (To Run Him Away), 2 Sweet 2 Be 4 Gotten, Sing, Sing, Sing, You’re Not Charlie Brown (And I’m Not Raggedy Ann), Hip On Happiness, What Will The New Year Bring?, Rain Song, I Have The Strangest Feeling, One More Memory

ON THE MOVE (Warner Brothers) 1976

Mr. Doodles, Song With No Music, I’ve Loved You All Of The Way, Southern Lady, If You Can’t Love All Of Me, (I Wanna) Sing For My Supper, Patches, Country Girl, Nothing Good Comes Easy, One Of God’s Children
DONNA FARGO SUPERMAN (Pickwick Records) 1976
Superman, How Would I, I’d Love You To Want Me, He Can Have All He Wants, Hot Diggity Dog, You Were Always There, You Don’t Mess Around With Jim, Have Yourself A Time, A Song I Can Sing

THE BEST OF DONNA FARGO (ABC Dot Records) 1977
Don’t Be Angry, The Happiest Girl In The Whole USA, You Can’t Be A Beacon (If Your Light Don’t Shine), Funny Face, How Close You Came (To Being Gone), It Do Feel Good, A Song I Can Sing, Superman, You Were Always There, I’d Love You To Want Me, Little Girl Gone, U.S. of A.

FARGO COUNTRY (Warner Brothers) 1977
Mockingbird Hill, Do I Love You (Yes In Every Way), I Want To Learn A Love Song, Second Choice, Sing Me, The Cricket Song, A Couple More Years, Hey, Mister Man, That Was Yesterday, Gifts Of Life

SHAME ON ME (Warner Brothers) 1977
Shame On Me, Ragamuffin Man, Loving You, Happy Together, Do I Love You (Yes In Every Way), Gone At Last, That Was Yesterday, Dee Dee, Time, The Race Is On, Kirksville, Missouri

DARK EYED LADY (Warner Brothers) 1978
Another Goodbye, Everybody Has A Dream, Reach, Tomorrow Child, Somebody Special, Sweet Sexy Guy, For The Rest Of My Life, I Saw The Light, Don’t Forget To Remember, Drifter And The Dreamer, Changes In My Life

JUST FOR YOU (Warner Brothers) 1979
The Utah Song, Walk On By, (I Was Just) Another Mountain For You To Climb, Preacher Berry, I Don’t Know What I’d Do, Show Me That You Love Me, Daddy, Let’s Try To Fall In Love Again, I Wrote This Song Just For You, Can’t Do The Lovin’ (Without The Love)
DONNA FARGO 20 KNOCKOUT HITS (TeeVee Records) 1979
The Happiest Girl In The Whole USA, You Can’t Be A Beacon (If Your Light Don’t Shine), Superman, Words, How Close You Came (To Being Gone), Hello Little Bluebird, U.S. of A., A Woman’s Prayer, Little Girl Gone, It Do Feel Good, Funny Face, Don’t Be Angry, You Don’t Mess Around With Jim, I’ll Try A Little Bit Harder, Heartbreak Hotel, Society’s Got Us, You Were Always There, Johnny B. Goode, Hot Diggity Dog, Manhattan Kansas

FARGO (Warner Brothers) 1980

BROTHERLY LOVE (MCA) 1981
Say I Do, Brotherly Love, Amazing Grace, If You’re Somewhere Listening, You Can’t Be A Beacon (If Your Light Don’t Shine), How Great Thou Art, The Baptism Of Jesse Taylor, Where He Leads Me, (I Will Follow), I Knew Jesus (Before He Was A Super Star, All About A Feeling

DONNA FARGO (RCA) 1983
We Had It All, No Other Arms, All I Need To Know, It’s Hard To Be The Dreamer, How Much I Love You, Fools Like You - Fools Like Me, Did We Have To Come This Far?, I Just Saw My Reflection In You

DONNA FARGO ENCORE (CBS Records) 1983

WINNERS (Mercury) 1986
Woman Of The 80’s, Funny Face, You Can’t Be A Beacon (If Your Light Don’t Shine), The Happiest Girl In The Whole USA, Sign Of The Times, Winners, Me And You, Little Girl Gone, U.S. of A., You Were Always There
THE BEST OF DONNA FARGO (Varese Sarabande) 1995

The Happiest Girl In The Whole U.S. of A., Funny Face, Manhattan, Kansas, Superman, You Were Always There, Little Girl Gone, Just Call Me, I’ll Try A Little Bit Harder, You Can’t Be A Beacon (If Your Light Don’t Shine), U.S. of A., It Do Feel Good, Hello Little Bluebird, Whatever I Say (Means I Love You), What Will The New Year Bring?, You’re Not Charlie Brown (And I’m Not Raggedy Ann), Don’t Be Angry, Heartbreak Hotel, Say I Do

THE BEST OF DONNA FARGO (Curb) 1997

The Happiest Girl In The Whole U.S. of A., Funny Face, That Was Yesterday, Do I Love You (Yes, In Every Way), Somebody Special, Mockingbird Hill, Shame On Me, Another Goodbye, Daddy, Ragamuffin Man

THE BEST OF DONNA FARGO (MCA Nashville) 2002

20th CENTURY MASTERS THE MILLENIUM COLLECTION

The Happiest Girl In The Whole U.S. of A., Funny Face, Superman, You Were Always There, Little Girl Gone, I’ll Try A Little Bit Harder, You Can’t Be A Beacon (If Your Light Don’t Shine), U. S. of A., It Do Feel Good, Whatever I Say (Means I Love You), Don’t Be Angry

THAT WAS YESTERDAY (Varese Sarabande) 2016

Mr. Doodles, I’ve Loved You All Of The Way, Song With No Music, Mockingbird Hill, That Was Yesterday, Shame On Me, Do I Love You (Yes In Every Way), Ragamuffin Man, The Drifter And The Dreamer, Another Goodbye, Somebody Special, Daddy, Preacher Berry, Seeing Is Believing, Lonestar Cowboy, Jacamo
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